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without costs. Appeal no. 81 of 1931 was not press_ed 
and we are not in a position to say anything as to its 
merits.

K h a jA M o h a m a d  N o o r , J . — I  a g r e e .

Af'peal wo. 81 dismissed. 
A'pfeal no. 85 allowed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Courtney Terrell, GJ.

(On (liJi'ereiice of opinion between Scroope and Agarwala, JJ.) 

KING-EM PEBOR

V.

RAM CHANDBA SAHU.*

Penal Code, 1860 (Act X LV  of 1860), seaLion 21, clauses 
(i') and (9)— “  apprentice ”  peon serving process without 
rcmimeration, wheiker is a “  public servant ” — clause (9)— 
unpaid peon authorized by Munsif to serve process, iohefJier 
■is “  specially authorized ”  within the moaning of clause (4).

Section 21 of the Penal Code, 1860, provides :—
■‘ Ike words ‘ public servant ’ d e n o te  a person falling under any

of tlie description hereinafter following, namely............................................

B'onrtli.—Every officer of a Court of Justice whose duty it is,
as sucl'i oflicer, to investigate or report on any matter of law or fsict,
or to make, authenticate, or keep any document, or to take charge
or. dispose of any property or to execute any judicial -process, or to 
adnvini.ster any oath, or to interpret, or tn preserve order iu the Court:
and every person specially authorized by a. Court of Justice to perform
any of sucli duties...........................

Ninth................................... and every oliicer in the service or
pay of Government or remunerated Ijv fees or commission for the 
perfoimanoe of any public diity................................... ”

- ■ Held, - per Courtney Terrell, .C.J. and Agarwala, J. 
(Scroope, J. dissentiente)~-(i) When a person who has no

'I'Government Appeal no. 4 of 1932, from a judgment of M'r. S. N. 
Patnaik, Sub-Deuty Magistrate, 2nd Class, Bargarh, <1ated tlu! 23rd
of April, 193Q. . .
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general power to execute a judicial process is authorized by a 
courfc to execute sucli a process, he is specially autlioi'ized ”  
witliin the meaniug of section 21(4).

iii) where a pei*son is enrolled as a candidate or apprentice 
})eon getting no pay or remuiieratiou by fees or commission 
for the performauce of any public duty, but accejrts the duties 
and responsibilities of executing a warrant entrusted to liini 
arid the court recognises liirn as filling the position of a 
process-sen^er, lie falls within the descrip tic ii of jinblic 
servant ”  as defined in the ninth clause of section 21.

Qucen-Envpress v. Parmeshar 
Ramhisto Doss{^), followed.

Dat{l) and Queen v-

Per ScEOorE, J.— ii) The mere fact that the Munsif 
himself has made over a process to an “  apprentice ”  peon for 
service, does not bring that peon within the words “  specially 
aiitliorized by a Court of Justice ”  of the fourth clause of 
section 21. That expression has reference to an ad lioc 
appointment, as for example, that of a commissioner in a 
civil case who receives a writ of commission from the Civil 
Court and thereby becomes a public servant for the purpose of 
the particular duty assigned to him;

(ii) a “  candidate ”  or “  -apprentice: ’ ’■ peon who serves 
processes without any remnneration whatsoever is not a 
' ‘ public servant ”  within the meaning of the ninth clause of 
section 31, as he cannot be called “  au officer in the service of 
(rovernment ” .

Tlie facts of the case are set out :iii the following 
judgment of Agarwala, J.

.■VoAEWATii, ,T.—The- question fot deoisiou.in this appeal -is,, whether 
the complainant Panlvdhar Meher was, on the 25th o£ February, 1932, 
a “ public; servaiifc ” within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian 
Penal Code. The complainant liad for some time been enrolled as a 
candidate peon in accordance with rule 30 of the .High Court General 
Rules and Circular Orders. He gets no pay or remuneration, bnt by 
lieing on the list of candidate peons he has the chance of being 
appointed as a civil court process server when a -vacanoy. occurs. The' 
facts out of which this appeal has arisen were these. The complainant 
was entrusted with the service of a warrant: of attaciiment of moveable 
properties which Had been issued in execution of a decree by the 
Miinsif of Bargarh. On the 25th of February he went to. the house
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of tlie judgmenfc-clebtor for the purpose of executing the warrant and 
attached some of his moToahle property. B.am Chandra, the son of the 
judgment-debtor then assaulted him and took away the property. 
Ram Chandra 'iras put on Iiis lii'ial on cliai'gepi of theft, of resisting the 
taking of property by the lawful authority of a pul)lic servant and 
of assaulting a public, servant. The Deputy Magistrate who tried the case 
came to the conclusion that the coniplaiiiant was not a public servant. 
In these circinnstances he held that it was useless to enter into a 
discussion of the merits of the case and he acquitted the accused. 
The Goverirriient liave appealed under section 417 of the Code of 
Criminal Frocedure, and the question for decision now is, whether 
the com ;>lainant was a public servant at the time he was resisted and 
assaulted.

The material portions of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code are 
the fourth and ninth clauses. The material words of; the fourth clause 
are as follows :

“  Every offlcer ot m, Court of Jubtu’ti.................... ami every person specially
authorized by a Coifrt of .Tiistice to perform any of ”

the duties of an officer of a Court of Justice. This clause clearly 
distinguishes between a person who is an “ officer of a Court of Justice ” , 
and a person who is not such an officer; the latter is not a “ public 
servant" within the meaning of the section unless he is “ specially 
authorized "  by a Court of Justice to the duties of an officer
of a Court of Justice. Now, in tins case the Munsif of Bargarh deposed 
that owing to dissatisfaction among the peons of the civil courts 
of Bargarh with the distribution of processes by the nazir he himself 
distributes the processes and tliat he gave the warrant of attachment 
in this case to the connilainant for execidvifm. It is contended by the 
learned Government Advocate that this amounts to special authorization 
within the meaning of section 21., clause 4 of the Code. I  have no 
doubt that the complainant in this case was authorized by the Munsif 
to execute the warrant and to my mind the only question that arises 
is whether he was “ specially ” authorized; and it seems to me that 
when a person who has no general power to ê cecute a judicial process 
is authorized by a court to oxeeute such a process, he is “ specially 
authorized ” within the meaning of the section.

It has also been argued by the learned Government Advocate that 
the complainant is a iniblic servant within the meaning of the ninth 
clause of the section. Under this clause

“ every officer in the service nr pay of Government or remunerjited by fees or 
commission for the perforniaiiee of any pnl>lio duty '•

is a public servant. It is argued that although the complainant is 
not in the pay of Government and is not remunerated by fees or oorn- 
mission for the performance of any public duty, he is nevertheless 
in the service of Government; and reliance was placed on the decision 
of Straight, J., in Quem Empress v. Pamieahar Dai'(l) where his 
Lordship said : “ I am of opinion that any person, whether receiving 
pay or jaot, who chooses to take upon himself duties and responsibilities 
belonging to the position: of a public servant, and performs those duties,

(1) (1886) L I., R. 8 A ll 201.



and accepts tbose responsibilities, and is recognized as filling the posi> 1982.
tion of a ]M,ibIie servant, mxist be regarded as one It is true " “
that that a case in which the. person alleged to be a public serrant K in g -
wfis interested in flen;ving that he was aueh public servant, but I res- EmpbKOU
peetfully agree with the test suggested by Straight, J. In this case,
as ho3 been already observed, the complainant was enrolled as a eandi-
date or apprentice peon-, he accepted the duties and responsibilities Cha.ndea,
of extiKiuting the warrant entrusted to him; the Munsif recognized him uAHU.
as filling the position of a process-server; and I am, therefore, of
opinion that he was a person who fell within the description of ‘ public A g a b w a l a .
servant ' as defined in the ninth clause of section 21. The case is nob
dissimilar from that of The Queen v. Bamhrisfo Doss(l). There a
superjiumerary collectorate peon, whose sole remuneration was the
amount received as fees on such occasions as he was entrusted with
the service of processes, was deputed, on the 21st of June, 1871,
to keep order in the Special Sub-Registrar’s office, for wliicli duty he
was to get no vemuneTation at ail. It was held by Ainslie and
Paul, JJ. that the peon was a public servant ivhile keeping order in
the Special Sub-Registrar’s office.

I M'̂ ould, therefore, set aside the acquittal and send the case back 
to the learned Magistrate to be tried according to law.

ScROOPB, J.— The additional evidence ordered by a Bench of this 
Coiu-t has now been taJcen and it transpires that the peon got no remune
ration at all for serving this process and this peculiar system which 
seems to prevail in Sambalpur alone of all the civil courts in the 
province according to which “ candidate ” or “ apprentice ’ ’ peons serve 
processes without any remuneration whatsoever has led to the difficulty 
in this ease, the Sub-Deputy Magistrate of Bargarh having held that 
such a Ŷ eon is not a public servant and I  am not prepared to say 
that he is wrong. There is authority in support of either view. The 
learned Magistrate has relied on Maliendra Prasad v. Emperor(2) and 
in support of the appeal Qiieen-Empress v. Parmeshar DaffS) and 
Queen v. RamJmsfo Doss(l) have been cited. The learned Government 
Advocate has sought to bring this kind of peon under the words 
“ specially authorized by a Court of Justice’ ’ because the Munsif 
himself made over the processes to the peon; but it was not because 
he was an unpaid peon that the Mimsif did this. It appears that the 
Munsif distributes the processes amongst the peons in Bargarh as there 
had been some dissatisfaction amongst the peons when the Nazir 
distributes; and in my opinion, the mei’e fact of distribution by the 
Munsif does not amount to “ specially authorized ” within the meaning 
of the fourth clause of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code. The 
expression, in my opinion, has reference to an ad hoc appointment, 
say, that of a commissioner in a civil case who receives a writ of 
commission h'om the civil court and thereby becomes a public servant 
for the purpose of the particular duty assigned to him. Nor do I 
consider that the complainant is a public servant within the meaning 
of the ninth clause as he cannot be called “ an offioer in the service of

(1) (1871) 16 W . R. 27 (Or.).
(2) (1910) 9 Ind. Oas. 698;
(3) (1886) I .  I j. R. 8 All. 201.
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Govei'innent The High Couri; Rukis do nob, na X read tlidm, con
template a peon serving processes wifcliout remuneration of; any kind ; 
ol)viourfly no pro]>er systen. of process serving coukl, as it simply nieuns 
lhat this irregular i'orees of ]̂ eons is to gain its reuiuneration from 

litigaiiti I \\-ould, therefore, liold thut, tlui so called peon
ill this case was iioC a public servauli and wsts mb acting in that 
capacity and 1 would dismiss the appeal.

ORDER.

SOROOI’E, J. Scuodi'E AND A(}.vu\va:i;,.\, JJ.—As \ve liave disagreed in this case lot 
the ap],ieal lie I'llaced before the Hon'ble the Ohief J'usfcicc for ueccssary
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Oil tills reference
S'ir Sultan Ahmed, Go-oermneni Advocate, for 

tlie appelbxnt.
IL Sinijh, for the respoiideiit.
CouiiTNEY T e r r e l l ,  C.J.— I need only aay thut 

I entirely agree with the judgment of Mr. justice 
Agarwala and have nothing to add to it.

A'ppeal allowed...
Case re7ium.de.d.

REFERENCE UNDER. THE COURT-FEES ACT,
1870.

Before James, J.

JHAI î UKDHAEI PEASAB ;PANDEY

IVIISSIR.̂
(Joiirl-fec^ Act, 1870 (Act VII of 1870), scction 11 and 

Sekediile 1, ■ Article 1— final- decree determining amount of 
meme pwfiL',-, appeal from—ad valorem court-fee payable on 
amount uf dccree— liaMlity of defendantH joint— mlue of 
appeal, what should he—ad valorem court-fee paid on the 
appeal from pfclindnary decree, whether allowance {should be 
made for— Taximj Jiidqc, whether can rna-ke reference to 
Dimsion Bench.

Reference under section 9 of the Courfc-feeg Act,


